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M V O cean D rover reaches centenary voyage m ilestone
The flagship ofthe w orld’s livestock shipping fleet, the M V Ocean D rover, has celebrated the
success ofits 100th voyage.
Launched in 2002 as the M V B ecrux (it w as renam ed the M V Ocean D rover in 2009), the
vessel is the w orld’s largest, purpose-built livestock carrier, w ith advanced ventilation, feed
and w ater system s.
In its first 100 voyages it has carried 670,368 cattle and 3,837,127 sheep, and travelled
932,613 nautical m iles (1,727,199 km - equivalent to 4.5 trips to the m oon). The livestock
have consum ed m ore than 150,000 tonnes offodder.
It has visited ports in Jordan, SaudiArabia, M alaysia, Indonesia, M exico, Om an, Qatar,
B ahrain, U nited Arab Em irates, Kuw ait and Russia, and loaded from Tow nsville, D arw in,
Wyndham , B room e, Geraldton, Frem antle, Adelaide, Portland and N ew Zealand.
Wellard Executive Chairm an M auro B alzarinisaid Wellard had high expectations for the M V
Ocean D rover w hen it w as launched, and the vessel continued to exceed those lofty
expectations.
“The D rover w as a breakthrough for the live export industry, because it w as the first tim e a
large vessel had been designed from the ground up to carry livestock,” M r B alzarinisaid.
“It w as a huge investm ent in the future ofAustralia’s livestock industry, and w e continue to
see the benefits ofthat investm ent m ore than 100 voyages later.
“The vessel has perform ed extrem ely w ell. Success rates are high, w eight gains are high
and w e expect that it w ill continue to exhibit the sam e perform ance in its next 100 voyages.”
In 2009 Wellard ordered the construction oftw o sister ships to the M V Ocean D rover.
“Im itation is the highest form offlattery, and the new vessels w ill be largely based on the
D rover’s design due to the outstanding success ofthe vessel,” Wellard D irector Steve
M eerw ald said.
“In an industry w here anim al w elfare is param ount, the D rover has set the benchm ark for
livestock care.”
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Inform ation gained from the operation ofthe M V Ocean D rover also aided the design of
Wellard’s new sm aller vessels, the M V Ocean Sw agm an (launched January 2010)and the M V
Ocean Outback (due for launch in late 2010).
Al B atina Livestock LLC, M uscat, Om an, and P.K. Livestock & M eat Co (PVT)Ltd, Karachi,
Pakistan, M anaging D irector, M r Tariq M ahm ood B utt said the D rover had forged a
reputation throughout the M iddle Eastern livestock industry during its visits to M iddle
Eastern ports.
"We are extrem ely pleased w hen the M V Ocean D rover has been nom inated to carry our
cargo, because w e know the livestock w ill be delivered quickly and in excellent condition,”
he said.
“That is im portant for us, as the sheep reach their destination in outstanding condition
com pared to livestock received from other vessels.
"We also know that the D rover w ill consistently deliver alm ost 100% ofthe cargo loaded for
us, all in peak condition.
"The quality ofthe ship m atches the quality ofthe Australian livestock it carries."
On its 100th voyage, the vessel carried 72,000 sheep and 150 cattle from Frem antle to
M uscat, B ahrain and D oha.
A celebration to m ark the 100th voyage w as held in D oha, w ith im porters from across the
M iddle East joining Wellard to celebrate the achievem ent.
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Vessel specifications – M V O cean D rover
Capacity:75,000 sheep or 17,000 cattle, or a com bination ofboth
D eck space:2.4 hectares
Fresh w ater generation:600 tonnes per day
Fodder capacity:1500 tonnes
Speed:18 knots
Length:180 m etres
H eight:9 decks

B ackground – Wellard Rural and Trading
Wellard Rural and Trading is the Wellard Group’s agriculture and international trade division.
Its tw o largest subsidiaries are Wellard Rural Exports, Australia’s largest livestock exporter and ship
ow ner, and Wellard Agri, a m ixed farm ing land ow ner and operator specialising in the production of
grains, legum es and livestock.
Wellard Rural Exports has supplied quality Australian dairy and beefcattle and sheep and goats to the
w orld for 30 years, and its investm ent in the live export industry is w ithout peer. B ased in Frem antle,
the com pany’s operations cover every aspect of the export chain, including feed m illing, road
transport, feedlot facilities throughout Australia and m odern shipping.
The com pany’s flagship carrier, the M V Ocean D rover (form erly the M V B ecrux), is a purpose-built
livestock carrier capable of carrying 75,000 sheep or 18,000 cattle from Australia to m ajor m arkets
around the globe. She w as com m issioned in 2002.
Its M V Ocean Shearer (form erly the M V Stella D eneb) can carry 125,000 sheep or 23,000 cattle, or a
com bination ofboth.
A new , technologically advanced, purpose-built vessel, the M V Ocean Sw agm an sailed on its m aiden
voyage in January 2010. The Sw agm an’s sister ship, the M V Ocean Outback, is due for launch in m idlate 2010. In August 2008 Wellard and Siba Ships announced a U S$250 m illion contract to build an
additional tw o new livestock vessels w hich w ill be able to carry 17,000 cattle or 70,000 sheep or a
com bination ofthe tw o.
Wellard Agriow ns and operates eight farm s across three agri-hubs, tw o are located at D ongara and
Watheroo in Western Australia’s central m idlands and one is located at Kojonup in the Great
Southern region ofWA.
The D ongara hub is hom e to The Grange, a 14,500 hectare property w hich is considered one of
Western Australia’s blue chip farm ing properties. It is prim arily used for grazing, w ith som e cropping.
The rem aining landholding totals m ore than 18,000 hectares, ofw hich 14,000 hectares is cropped to a
variety ofgrains and legum es. The other 4000ha is devoted to sheep production, including the fam ous
H yfield Poll M erino stud at Kojonup.
In N ovem ber 2009, Wellard Agri announced it w as entering the farm m achinery sector, w hen it
com m enced m anagem ent ofthe CLAAS H arvest Centre at Katanning for the Landpow er range offarm
m achinery.
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